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Dawson County
Republicans Organize

Democrats Put Up
Van Horn for Race

YOUNGER MMD PARDON

Jioard of Pardons Turns Down

Request of Lincoln ManT

SECRETARY REJECTS DEMAND

Nebraska Official Turns Down Re-que- st

of Republicans.LEXINGTON, Neb., Oct
A Taft republican club of Dawson

electors In refusing to do anything which
would unite the party on the state ticket
Is a direct slap at the Taft republicans,
and it will be resented In such a way
that it will be effective. Said one re-

publican this morning, who had been hop-
ing for weeks that the matter would be
settled amicably and satisfactory to all:
The chickens of the men who en-

gineered the deal which spilt the re-

publican party wide open in this state are
coming home to roost, and the real suf-
ferers by the act will be the men most
vitally. interested."

HANSEN ENFORCING THE LAW iscounty has been organised here, adopting
the following resolutions:.

This organization Is formed for the pur-
pose of securing the election of William
H. Taft and James Sherman as president
and vice president of the United States
respectively, and also for the purpose of

Is the war cry of all salesmen
who have not the privilege of
selling this famous Piano.
Could anything be more con-

vincing testimony to the unap-proach- ed

eminence of the won-

derful ;

Food Commissioner Impresses St.

Joseph Jobbers They Blast Obey .

tw Regrardlng Fare Food
In Nebraska Salea. .

CULVER VOICES THE PROTEST

Files Document at Stat House
Which Official Refuses ta Reeof

nlie, Declaring: Haa No Power '

. to . Do So.

(Continued from First Page.)

FREMONT. Neb., Oct
democratic senatorial committee of

this district has nominated S. S. Van Horn
of Fremont to make the race against
Gcorgo Wols. There was no regular
tiling for the place at the April primaries
and none of the democrats who received
votes for the place would accept the
place.

Van Horn is a retired farmer and heavy
real estate owner and has served a term
as representative.

securing the election of ail nominees of
the republican party now loyal to- - the
national ticket

E. A, Cook was elected president; W.
P. Byron, vice president; N. M. York, sec-

retary and treasurer. STEfflWA"The following persons were named as

nees of the republican party, but instead
are supporting Roosevelt and Johnson,
the nominees of the buU moose or pro-
gressive party, that they are not and
should not be considered as republicans
and therefore had no right upon the re--

the county committee: W, C. May, Goth-

enburg; Ross L. Thornton and George
E. Slade. Cozad: T. H. Rnvles anil nuir

M00SERS AND TAFT MEN

JOIN IN BUFFALO COUNTY

KEARNEY, Neb., Oct Tel-egra-

By the endorsement of the re-

publican nominees for all of the Buffalo
county offices to be filled next month
the breach between the bull moosers and
the Taft men was ended tonight at the
Buffalo county progressive convention.

George W. Norrls addressed the con--

E. Bacon. Ovrton; w p strvir.i. t- -. Publican tet
ington; Hugh Ralston. Farnam William ! The comm,ttee Mts forth that at a
Devore and Wiltard Waffle. Grant- - i meel1"8 OI lno BU"8 "Puoucan cemrai

JUDGE DIRECTS VERDICT
IN FAVOR OF CASHIEP

MASON CITY, la.. Oct
Telegram.) Judge Clark today took tho
case of F. W. Haynes, accused of

$13,000 of funds of the Bank
of Rudd, while cashier, from the Jury and
directed a verdict for the defendant on
the ground that he was a partner-I- the
bank and lotmlly could not be erulltv of
the crime. The case was on trial In Floyd
county.

(From a Staff Correspondent) .

LINCOLN. Oct
Younger, the colored man who was sent
to the penitentiary from Lancaster county
for assaulting a telephone girt
and had made application for a pardon

f the board of pardons, ' was refused a

pardon and the recommendation of the
governor Is that his application be turned
down. Tounger was convicted fn the
Lancaster county court and sent to the
penitentiary February 6, 1901. for a period
of twenty years. He admitted that he
had been doing something of the kind all
his life aiid the board, considering that
he was a moral degenerate, decided that
he was not a fit person to ba running
it large.

' Snunders Sends Cash.
Saunders county sent $30,000 to the state

treasury this morning, which relieves the
stringency considerably. Money is now

committee In Omaha, September U, 1512,

action was taken declaring the offices
George B. Lodge and Robert Putbreeze,
Wood River precinct

It is the recognized standard of the Piano world. After
all, is not the best the cheapest in the end, so why. hes-
itate to buy a Steinway since it is at your command at a
trifling higher cost? By buying a Steinway you close
the avenue of future regret. We sell a brand new Stein-

way Vertigrand for $550 on easy monthly terms.

vacant on all of the ed republican j ventlon following the acceptance of the
electors who were not supporting the re-- regular Tart nominees. His approval of
publican national ticket and platform and . the act ot tne progressives and the added

REPAIRING OF S i REETS TO GO

. OVER UNTIL NEXT YEAR fillthat tho following were selected to

BEATRICE, Neb.. Oct. 12. (Speclal.- )-

prestige it wouia give nis campaign was
evident To prove that the convention
was regularly called those taking part
were requested to sign the regular peti-
tions, which they did, something over 100

adding their names to the list .

the vacancies:
First Distrlct-- C. F. Reavls, Falls City
Third District George D. Smith. Nor-

folk.
Fourth - Dlslrlct-- W. H. Kilpatrlck,

ScsBitrico
Fifth Distrtct-- O. A. Abbott, Grand

Island.

Fifty Pianos for rent. $3.00 per month. Free
tuning, Free insurance, Free stool, Free scarf, Free
drayage, if rented for six months.

The repaving of the business part of the
city will not be started this year because
of the cold weather. The laying of the

coming in in pretty good shape, accord conduits for the electrolier system has
been delayed because of the non-arriv- al

PICKRELL MAN'S HURTS
PROVE FATAL TO HIM

4t- -
BEA TRICE, Neb.. Oct

Telegram.) John Melnts of Pickerel!,
this .county, who was Injured Wednesday
night by falling on the steps at the
Western hotel at Lincoln, died early
this morning. He was K years of age
and was until recently deputy county
clerk.

ge Daniel B. Jenckes, Chadron;
YOUNG LINCOLN WOMAN

KILLED WHILE DEMENTEDof material, and by the time this work j Vao Buresh, Omaha.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Go.
Steinway Representatives, 1311-1- 3 Farnam St., Omaha

Oldest Piano house in the West. Est. 1859.

is finished the weather will be too cold
j ,, Turned Down,to go on with the repaving. , The . committee demands that these

Of the twenty-si- x greyhounds from I naraes placea upon the offlciai baUot
Beatrice entered in the futurity stake at M regUlarly selected candidates of the
the St. Joseph coursing meet only two of republ.can party for electors, togetherthem ftayed for the third round. They wUn tne two aiready supporting the na-we-re

Helen Parton, owned by Frank uonaj Ucket and piatf0rm. A. C Kennedy
Miller, and Neighbor's Friend, the prop, j or 0maha and Wilcox of North Platte.

LINCOLN, Neb., Oct 12,-- The lifeless
body ot Miss Ella Harper was found this
morning on the Rock Island railroad
track near Collars View, a suburb of
this city. MIbs Harper, who had been a
patient for mental trouble at a sanitarium
near College View, escaped the vigilance
of the' attendants and wandered about
the country all of last night, having
been killed,' it is believed, early this
morning.

Pawnee RmnVilt". OrnnUr.
PAWNEE CITT. Neb.. Oct.

Republicans in . Pawnee City met
Friday and named a county central com.
m'ttee. , C. A. Schappel was elected count
chairman and Ralph Harrington secretary
and treasurer.

erty of Ramsey & Scott . ,

The Southeastern Dental association
will hold Its annual meeting in this city
on October 22 and 23.

Will, the son of Mr. and Mrs
Barney Klnkald of Wyniore, fell in a
hole near the Burlington round house at
that place and broke his leg.

Several cases Of tVDhoid fever urn r.

The Hoya
A -

Secretary. Walt has answered the com-

munication by letter stating that he hat
no power under the statutes to remove
any candidate elected at the primary and
therefore must turn down the request of
the committee.

Moosers In the Dumpsp.
The declination that he longed tor never

came. Everything Is up in the air in the
bull moose camp and the campaign from
now on will naturally develop Into

......
Compare any part of the

ing to a statement made by Treasurer
George, who has just returned from a
trip through northeast Nebraska. "By
the way," said the treasurer, "you ought
to see the crops up in that country. The
corn Is simply immense and I guess they
are going o beat the record." When
asked about ,' political y conditions, Mr.

George said:, "Our trip was very satis-

factory. We had good meetings and
every thing looks good for the state ticket
in that part of Nebraska."

Miss Anna V. Day left yesterday for
Idaho, where she will represent Nebraska
iff the superintendents' congress, which
nleets the coming week. One of the main
objects of the meeting is to get a uni-

form method-o- n certificates and a gen-
eral reciprocity between the states of the
union. ."

.IState Superintendent Delaell is attend-

ing the Northeastern Teachers' institute
at .... '.-- ,

" '
, ." 'Hansen to St. Joe.

Food Commissioner Hansen returned to-

day from a trip to St Joseph, where he
investigated methods among the whole-

sale houes of "that city and took up
with the wholesalers the matter of a
proper branding of certain kinds of food
stuff sold in Nebraska. "I want those
people down there who ship lots of goods
especially to southeast Nebraska, to un-

derstand that they will be required to
follow, the Nebraska law just the same
as the wholesale houses of our own
slate." ;'-'.-

.
-- State Engineer Price is at home from

a. trip to Crawford, where he held hear- -

ported in the highland Center school dis I

'trict near Cortland. Samples of watei i

i "Everybody for himself and the devil takefrom the well at tho school house were
sent to the state chemist at Lincoln, but
they cqntalned no typhus germs.

FALL FESTIVAL AT HASTINGS
PROVES A GREAT SUCCESS

the hindmost '
After working for two months to get

the bull moose electors on the republican
ticket to withdraw from a ticket they
were not supporting. Chairman Epperson
of. the bull moose republican committee
managed to get four, of the six counter-fel- t

republicans to meet him In a con-

ference last night and every pressure was
brought upon them to withdraw from the
ticket and thus aid In the election of
Governor Aldrlch and the republican state
ticket, but they refused and all negotia-
tions are now off.

When called on this morning in his
office at bull moose republican headquar-
ters. Chairman Epperson wore a very de-

jected look. "We have tried our best to
show these men the necessity of resign

Eoyal Acorn with any
other base burner made
and you: will know why
the Acorn leads all others
in numbers sold. See the

Powerful Boob'e Heater
which adds about one'
third to the heating capa-

city of the stove.
See the ball bearing

grate, the patented air
tight ash pit fitting, the
silver finish removable
nickel and other Acorn
features. We havo over
three thousand written
testimonials from Omaha
users. We've pleaser?y
them, why not youJSdu
for cash or easyiplyments.

HASTINGS, Neb., Oct 12. (Special.)-T- he

climax of the Central Nebraska fall
festival was reached last when the third
king of and - his most
gracious consort were crowned before a
brilliant assemblage In Amusement hall
at Ingleside. A. W. Borden was the king
and Miss Florence Langevln, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Langevln. queen.

Over 160 persons participated in thelbgs regarding a few applications for water
rights, among them being the city of . court scene, all clad in the gorgeous
wawiora tor water rrom tne wmie costumes of and the
river, the Burlington railroad at the same represented powers. Harry Profit of ing and by such action give the Taft men
pjace for water from the same river, and flclatea as cardinal and pronounced the

' a chance to place supporters of the presl
dent upon the ticket" said Mr. Epperson,words which made his majesty the new

reigning1 sovereign. The king in turn "but we were unsuccessful and the mat-

ter will now be dropped.".

an application of Nellie M. Stump for
"tfa-te- r from Ash creek. ,

; Kelly Escapes. 'i., . y ;

. .James Kelly,,; a ,steam fitter "'at the
state penitentiary took it Into his head

crowned the queen.
The fall festival this year was"' planned

An M tmif.1l If) l0.1 U.1. than
' Candidates Who Refuse.

The four candidates who refuse to sup--hn h HM nit uir. ...InJ !A ,arge bulldln& WM erected especially port the national platform and the candl- -
and whUe at work during the night fitted John llussie Hardware Oo.

2407-- 9 Cuming St. "If you buy it of Hussie it's right."
tome gas pipes together and using it
for a ladder scaled- - the wall and disap-
peared. - Kelly was sent up for horse
stealing in , Dakota county, August 1,

1911, and his time would have been out

w mo afiiiuuiiurai miu puuury display , uttiea ox uie repuuiwttn party uvm wmuii
and tho lower floor of the court house they received their nomination, but are
was ' used for other exhibits. Several 'openly- - fighting the election of the nom-bloc-

In the business district are given lnee 01 tne Iftrt5r and 'uPP11ng the
over to the street shows, and free. acts nominees of another party which declares
are presented at frequent Intervals. Pain' : ,ts ml8s,on t0 be t0 put out business
Last Days of Pompeii and the carnival tne party on wnlcn UCKet tney tre ""

ning, who were present at the conferhave been the attractions at night I

April 4, 1913. He is about 28 years old,
five feet ten and one-ha- lf Inches high
and weighs 12 pounds. He had dark
brown hair and one finger on the left
hand was lacerated recently. He walks
with a limp, favoring the right leg.

State University News.
Next Friday night at the engineering

buuldlng there will be an engineering club
formed. It is the plan to take in every

DRS. IIACH & IIACO
THE DENTISTS
noMisora to BslUy ft Macli

The largrest and best equipped dental
office In Omaha. Experts In chares of
all work, moderate prices. Porcelain
fillings 'ust like the tooth. All Instru-
ments sterilised after using;.

3d Floor Paxton Blo., Omaha, Sab.

ence, were W. J. Bruatch of Omaha, A.
R, Davis of Wayne, George S. Flory of
Pawnee City and A. V. Pease of Fair-bur- y.

' Mr. Pease Eeemed to be so afraid
that he could not justify his position that
he brought along John Heasty, candidate
for the state senate from Jefferson
county, to help him out. '

Mr. Heasty was afraid of many things
:f the bull moose candidates 'withdrew
from the ticket, the mom important, In

his estimation, being that the bull moose
candidates for the legislature would no.

a

1 ?xfClar'' '' engineer employed in the city irrespective H
iSsiSSSS

WILLIAM POOL, PIONEER IS
DEAD AT WEEPING WATER

WEEPING WATER. Neb., Oct.
William H. Pool, an old-tim- e

resident of this place, dropped dead, this
morning at 9 o'clock while walking in
front of the postoffice.

Mr! Pool came to Nebraska in 1876 and
settled on a farm. ' He soon moved to
Weeping Water and a few years ago
moved with his family to Lincoln that
he might send his children to the univer-
sity. He was elected register of deeds
of Cass county in 1887 and was engaged
In the real estate business. He was a
leader In Methodist church circles. One
of his children is Prof. RaytJ. Pool of
the University of Nebraska.

Health and Beauty Advice
, BT MIl. MAE MARTYN.

of his alma- - mater. The club will take
the place of the Nebraska Engineers' as-

sociation, which is not now In existence.
Chancellor Avery and Prof. Swezeyhave

a plan to have the next legislature appro-
priate 115,000 for a new observatory to be
erected next spring. It may not be gen-
erally known that the university is having
made one of the largest telescopes In the
west which has been in the process of con-
struction for. several years. The tele-

scope ; Is nearlng completion and the
chancellor Is very anxious to have ' a
place for (Jt as soon as it Is finished,

n r a . saiinnr comnlexlon. liver
blotches, pimples and other eruptions of
the skin indicate me nsu

...i. .mi llvnrrea-ulator- . Dls--

solve one ounce of kardene In one-ha- lf

pint of alcohol (not whiskey), add one-ha-lf

cupful of sugar and enough hot water
f tnak. a full Quart. Take one table--

very dry or oily and looks so dull,
"stringy" and unkempt a few days after
shampooing, try cleansing with a tea-- ,
spoonful of Canthrox dissolved in a cup
of hot water, then rinsing thoroughly
with clear water. You can use this
shampoo as often aa you like, as It win
benefit your hair and scalp wonderfully.
It will relieve that Itching sensation
and make your hair beautiful, fluffyand appear twice as thick. This sham-
poo dries quickly without any danger of
streaking or discoloration.

nlhwin Worth Platte, .nnnnr..i fiw minutes before each meal
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Oct 12.-(- Spe-consequently the legislature will be aakud Kardene purifies the blood, arouses the

to note the fact and act accordingly. The c'aU-T- he Nebraska synod of the Lu-- liver, clear tne BKin, reeiuies i
petlW and tends to strengthen and buildtheran church Is holding Its annual con

get elected If the bull mooserinos were
only on the progressive ticket Like the
electors, he recognized the fact that he
needed the republican party to give him
Standing, but did not consider he was
under any obligations after using the
party to get In on to stay by its candi-
dates after he was In.'

Things Up In Air.
The action of electors has put every-

body up In the air. One t

republican, who has been a strong ad-

vocate of the election of Mr. Roosevelt.
Is said to have announced this morning
that If tlft electors thought that they
were of more consequence than the suc-

cess of the republican state ticket in Ne-

braska, that he was done with them and
would support President Taft He was
also of the opinion that the action ot the
electors would result In the loss of 15,002

votes to Roosevelt in the state whici.
would be found for President Taft ., ,

Another man was very, wrought up over

lenses tor the telescope measure twelve
up the entire sysien..Inches In diameter. . .

v
ventlon at North ' Platte. Ministers and
delegates from all sections of the state
are In attendance to the number of
eighty-fiv- e. The following officers were

Nebraska Scores, 3 W.: Tou can aid greatly to your
beauty If you rub pyroxln on your eye-hrn-

with finter-end- . This makes

Clothes 1A Gentleman
GOOD Style, - without freakishness;
good material, without ostentation ;

good Fit, without exageration; these
are the things to look for in "the
Clothes of a Gentleman." In
Schloss Baltimore Clothes
you will find these qualities to perfection, with the
hundred little niceties of workmanship, care and skill
that mark the finest of hand-tailorin- g and that most
appeal to men of taste and judgment. Get a Schloss-Baltimo- re

Suit this Fall and see for yourself.
On Sale in Omaha by '

The Berg Clothing Co;
r 15th and Douglas

At the stock Judging contest held at
'1 tok ihnw In tfanaaft mtv In a n.

them grow thick and silky. Applyingeieciea:, rresiaent, tiev u. J. .Ringer,Wween Nebraska. Missouri. Iowa. , Ben. H. B.. Lewis pyroxin at lash-roo- ts with thumb ana
fore-fing- er makes them grow long and
curly. Use. caution and don't get pyV3. Zl .J 1 I" T ' i Ponca; statistical secretary. Rev. G. W,

ting the (500 trophy cup put up by Livers, Ponca; historian, Rev. Luther P. roxln where no hair Is wanted.
Ludden, Lincoln; treasurer. Dr. Joseph H.
Miller, Surprise. The session will continue
until Sunday evening. The Woman's
Home and Foreign Missionary society is
also holding its annual convention here.

Mrs. D.: Those ugly hairs can be
quickly banished from your face with
a paste made with powdered delaiout
and water. This paste should remain
on the hairy surface two or three min-

utes, then rub off and wash the skin

Miss Hi I : If you only knew what was
In the cheap, greasy cold creams you
hiye been smearing on your face, you
Would never use them again, aa .theyare really harmful. Never use anything
but a greaseless cream If you don't
want hair on your face. At a small ex-

pense you can prepare an excellent com-
plexion cream-jell- y by stirring together'
.tnd allowing to stand over night two
..easpoonfuls glycerine, one ounce almo-sio- n

and one-ha- lf pint cold water: Use
this regularly and n will clear up your
complexion wonderfully by removing all
dirt and oil. It will also remove quicklythose blackheads and other effects of
not weather such as freckles, tas and
loughness of the skin of which you
speak. This is the only reliable cream
1 have ever found for removing wrinkles
without leaving the skin rough and flab-
by after massaging and for reducing the
s.ze of large, pores.

the action of the bull-moos- e electors in I

Kansas City stock yards. The cup
vas won the first year by Iowa, the seo

ond by Kansas, the third by Missouri, thj
fourth by Iowa and last year by' Kan-
sas. This Is the first time Nebraska has
won the cup. Besides wlnn.ng the tm-ph-y

three of the Nebraska men won
prizes. H. B. P.er, '14, was flrsl;

It J. fosson. '16, third; J. W.' Whlsenand,
'16, fourth. The other two men on the
eam, H. W. Rlchey, 'IS, and Hugh Ray.

foond. 'lit were close to the leaders.

and everv trace of hair has vanished.
The delatone treatment never falls and
leaves the skin free from spot or blem

whatie called a "se:flsh act in thinking
their election 'of more consequence than
that of the state ticket" Said he: "I
shall not vote for either of those men
now. i shall cast my vote for the regu-
lar republican electors."

To many the action of the bull moose

ish.

-
" Shot In the Ankle.

BLOOMINGTON, Neb., Oct 12. (Spe-
cial.) While hunting Thursday the son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. Townsend of Franklin
accidentally shot himself in the ankle
with a rifle,

Annette: The affliction of over-fatne- ss

Is to be deplored at any age, but
it is a positive calamity to a young ana

PR0MINENLYOUNG COUPLE

X IS MARRIED AT GRETNA

pretty woman to become too fat In these
days when the fashion decrees the slen-
der figure the only correct one. You
can reduce your weight almo-- t at the
rate of a pound a day until you reach
normal if you will dissolve four ouncea
of parnotis In IK pints of hot water
and take a tablespoon ful before each
meal. You can buy parnotis from any

"' ""' ""' 1 '""''''"'"MnrimiiiMmhi

B ue Suit Special
first-clas- s druggist, it M a harmless,

and thusc who take i'
niarvel at its wonderful effect.,. It iiia'u.,
one look and feel younger, brltflite.,
more buoyant and energetic.

Victoria: Your scalp needs a good,
stimulating quinine halr-toni-o to remove
the dandruff, stop irritation and fallinghair. Get from' any drug store one-ha- lf

plqt alcohol (not whiskey) and one
ounce quinxotn and mix it with one-ha- if

int water and you will have a much
evter tonic than any of those ready-prepar- ed

tonics you .have been buying,
jrusn your hair dally and twice a woejc
pply this tonic to the scalp, rubbing it

.n gently, This will do wonders for your
Juli, lifeless, falling hair, and put your
scalp in a healthy condition. This tonic
will make your hair soft, silky and lus.trous. Keep the scalp clean by frequent
hsunpoos with canthrox and you willuot have further trouble with your hair.

For one week I will make to your order
DIAMOND RING By

O m aha 's Q u a I ity Laundry a regular $35.00 Shackawaxon
Serge Suit for

MITCHELL, Neb., Ort Tel-

egram.) Miss Grace Warren, daughter of
Iavld Warren, and Fa--1 Cherry, a prom-
inent young man of Mitchell, were mar-
ried this afternoon at o'clock at the
liome of the bride's parents, four miles
tiorth of Gretna, The cremony wns per-
formed by Rv Mr. .KelloKff of Gretna.
The bride was gowned in crepe de chine,
entrain, trimmed with real Spanish lace.
Her sister, Jeanette Warren, wai brldes-hj-

and wore yellow crepe de chine, and
fCe1 "Tsanthemums. Mr. Elliot of

iwheli was proomnman. JTrank War-tfn- x

brother of the groom, played Men-
delssohn's wedding march, and Thad
Wflrren, another brother, sang "For You
jjjone." The couple has gone to Denver,
and will be at home after November t

Fannie R.: To be sure a face-lotlo- n

Is far better than face powder, but you
will have to be careful what you use

"liquid face powders'" contain in-

jurious Ingredients that are likely to
ruin your complexion. Try this inexpen-
sive on which is a!! right: Dissolve
four ounces of spurmax In a half-pi-nt

of witch hazel or hot water and add two
teasDOonfuls srlycerlne. Rub this on your Enid S.: Tour headaches and nnr.
face, neck and arms, and It will give ally deBpondent fetlinsr verv Jiitolv
your skin a very pleasing, delicate tont.
This lotion does not show or rub- - off
like powder and will remove that shiny,
sallow look from your slda This pre-
paration is a wonderful skin-be- au t Ifler
and I find It excellent for rough, red or
sallow skins, freckles and skin-pir- n plea--

This fabric is ; guaranteed fast color and
if any fault develops it will be replaced.

vuuiD jrum your weax, innamed eyes.You should auend to the matter imme-
diately or you may have to wear glasses
permanently. Get an ounce of crystosand dissolve it in a pint of water. Puta few drops In each eye two or three
times a day and I am sure It will
strengthen your eyes wonderfully andremove your eye troubles generally I
Und this a splendid remedy. It does'not
smart the ye that have tht over-
worked feeling. ;

liea.il Mr. Martina's book. "Beauti."

The owner, Mrs. E. W. Cantr, 1314 South 32d Si, did not
know the ring ras missing until we called up and reported hav-
ing found it. ; . t

The twc wa3 formd pimied to the inside of a light dress in
a family washing, laundered by us at 6c per pound.

This is simpiy xm evidence of the care we exercise with
your belongings.

TeleuinirBl3ni25ffil. ,Vaons EvervwherB.

. Mra. David O.: The only reawn wliy
many ha.tr and sts advise
against frequent shampooing Is the dan-
ger that oomes through the oe of soap
and Inferior shampoo which contain

I JL Reeitl for Paatatfw
Neb. Oct tt-CS-pe-I

cl,5-- A public reception was given Rev.
krji. Hurlbut and family Wednesday even- -!

ins at the Methodist parsonaga. Tlw new
pastor comes to Bloomington from Up- -
land, where he has served for some time,

i X large number of the members of the
loua to the hair. If your hair is thin, Advertisement

Be sure to read the Want Ad Section of this issue. Yon will
leiHiPcn auended the reception. ; Follow-tti- s

4 snt musla pragraw refresh-kortt- 9

were served. '

at the rifCVmce.,find just .what yon want

v 1 f 1J.


